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NNO SEPTIMO 

OR G I EG I i 
J$n Aft to preferroe md encourage the Woollen and Silk Mamfaftures of this Kingdom \ and for more ejfeftual em- 

ploying the Poor by prohibiting the Ufe and Wear of all printed, painted, ftained, or dyed Callicoes, in Apparel, 
Hou fhold-fluff, Furniture, or otherwife, after the ‘Twenty ffth J)ay of December, One thoufand feven hundred 
and swenty two ( except as therein is excepted. ) 

■**«•»« i* e a 

•u»mamf»9«m»imM»»§ 

agsTS Ti R E A S it is moft evident, tEat the wearing and ufing of prin- £? tord at for Offences committed in England^ Wales, or Berwick upo* 
Ofooeed, or in His Majefty’s Court of Seflion, Court of jufticiary, or Court of Ex- 

^ chequer in Scotland, for Offences committed in that Part of Great Britain, toge- 
0 ther with full Cofls of Suit, by any Peffon or Perfons who ihall fue for the fame, 
0 within Six Calendar Months next after thfe Offence committed; and that in any 
S fuch A£lion or Suit, no Efloign, Prote^Hon, Privilege, or Wager of Eaw, fhall be 
H allowed, nor any more than one Imparlance. 
^ And be it Enafled by the Authority aforefaid, That if it fhall appear, that any 

Perfon convi&cd of any Offence againft this A£l, fhatl be flickered or prote&ed, ot 

ted, painted, flained or dyed Callicoes, in Apparel, Houfliold-ftuff, 
Furniture, and otherwife, does manifeftly tend to the great Detriment 
of the Woollen and Silk Manufactures of this Kingdom, and to the 
exceffive Increafe of the Poor, and if not effectually prevented, may 
be the. utter Ruin and DeftruCtion of the faid Manufactures, and of 
many Thoufands of Your Majefty’s Subjeds and their Families, 

’fvhofe Eiyelyhoods do intirely depend thereupon: For Remedy thereof, may it 
pleafe Your moft Excellent Majefty, that it may be EnaCted ; and ,be it EnaCted ^ 
Ey the King’s moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Cortfent of the 0 doth, or fliall refide or inhabit in any pretended Privilege Place whatioever, every 
Xords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, © fuch Offender fliall and may be taken from thence by Warrant under the Hand and 
;and by the Authority of the fame. That from and after the Twenty fifth Day of g Seal of any of his Majefty’s Juftices of the Court of King’s Bench, Common 
SDecentber,, which fliall be in the Year ©four Lord One thoufand feven hundred and S Pleas, or Barons of the Exchequer of England, Wales, ot Berwick upon OTweed, ot 
twenty two. It fliall not be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever to ufe or Q by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of any of the Lords of Seffion, Judges of the 
vwear in Great Britain, in any Garment or Apparel whatfoever, any printed, paint- 0 Court of Jufticiary, or Barons of the Exchequer in Scotland ', and ftiall be, by any 
fed, ftained or dyed Catlico, under the Penalty of forfeiting to the Informer the © fuch Juftice, Lord ofSefiion, Jud^e, or Baron, committed to the common Goal of 
‘Sum of Five Pounds of lawful Money of Great Britain^ for every fuch Offence, H A16 County or Place where the Offence was committed, there to remain without 
^being lawfully convicted thereof by the Oath or Oaths of one or more credible Wit- © Bail or Mainprize, fill Payment and Satisfaction of all Penalties and Forfeitures 
mefs or Witnefles, before any one or more Juftice or Juftices of the Peace ; which 0 iimpofed by this ACl, with full Cofts. 
Juftice or Juftices is and are hereby rdfpeCHvely authorized and ftriCHy enjoyfted and G Provided always, and it is hereby further EnaCted by the Authority aforefaid, 
required, upon any Complaint or Information upon Oath exhibited or brought of a- © That this Aft, or anything therein contained, fliall not extend, or be conftrued to 
my fuch Ofterice committed, contrary to this ACt, within Six Days after Commit- p extend in any wife to any Callicoes which have already been, or which before the 
ment thereof, to fummon the Party accufed ; and upon his or her Appearance or Con- Q faidATwenty fifth Day of ^December, One thoufand feven hundred and twenty two, 
tempt, to proceed to Examination of the Matter of FaCt; and upon due Proof made 0 fliall be made up or ufed in .any Bed, Chair, Cufliipn, Window-curtain, or other 
thereof, either by voluntary Confeliion of the Party, or by the Oath or Oaths of one G Sort of Houfhold-ftuff or Furniture : Provided the fame be continued to be worn 
•or more credible Witnefs or Witneffes j which Oath or Oaths the faid Juftice or ,j~ and ufed in fuch Houfliold-ftuff or Furniture, and not otherwife. 
Juftices is and are hereby refpeCtively impowered and required to adminifter ) to hear 0 Provided alfo, That nothing in this ACl contained,, fliall extend, or be conftrued to 
and determine the fame, and upon fuch ConviClion to caufe the faid Penalty, by § extend,* to repeal, make void, or alter any Law now in Force for prohibiting Calli- 
Warrant under his or their Hand and Seal, or Hands and Seals refpeCtively, to be G coes printed, painted, dyed, or ftainedin Foreign Parts, or for prohibiting any other 
iievied by Diftrefo and Sale of the Offenders Goods and Chatties, rendring to the rx Goods or Manufactures whatfoever. 
Tarty the Overplus (the Charge of fuch Diftrefs and Sale being firft deduCled) ne- § Provided alfo, and be it EnaCled and Declared by the Authority aforefaid. That 
-vertbelefs it fliall be lawful for any Party aggrieved to appeal to the Juftices of the 0 all Perfons and Bodies Corporate, who fliall, on or before the faid Twenty fifth Day 
Peace at the next General Quartcr-fefiions -to be holden for the County, City, Rid- 0 of ^December, One thoufand feven hundred and twenty two, export any Callicoes, 

^ 1 i <-• * n , • i ^ fliall be entitled to, and have fuch and the fame Allowances and Advantages upoa 
the Exportation thereof, as fully as if the fame had been exported within Twelve 
Months after the Importation thereof; any Law, Ufage, or Cuftom to the contra- 
ry notwithftanding. , 

And be it further EnaCled by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfon or Per- 
is fliall be fued or profecuted for any thing done, or to be done in Purr 

fuance of this ACl, fuch Perfon or Perfons may plead the General Iffue, and giva 
this ACl, and the Special Matter in Evidence; and if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, Pro- 
fecutor or Profecutors, fliall become Nonfuit, or forbear Profecution, or fuffer Dif- 

'ing, or Place, where the faid Offence or Offences fliall have been committed, giv- 
»ing Six Days 'Notice at the leaft of fuch Appeal to the Profecutor or Profecutors ; 
•which Juftices, at fuch General Quarter-feflions, are hereby authorized and impow- 
*ered to hear and determine the fame, and their Judgments therein fliall be final. ' 

And ke it further EnaCled by the Authority afprefaid, That if any Mercer, 
Draper, Upholder, or any other Perfon or Perfons, or Corporation whatfoever, fliall G fons fliall be fued or profecuted for any thing done, or to be done 
tat any time or times after the faid Twenty fifth Day of December, One thoufand fe- ^ fn-jnrpnf tViie A A f,irV« P^rfnn m* maw «-lw> Iffn#- 
yen hundred and twenty two, fell, utter, or expofe to Sale any printed, painted, ftain- 

«©d, or dyedCalflco, or any Bed, Chair, Cufliion, Window-curtain, or other Houfliold- 
ftuff, or Furniture whatfoever, made up of, or mixed with any printed, painted, continuance, or if a Verdi Cl pafs againft him, her, or them, the Defendant or Defen- 
ftained, or dyed Callico, unlefs for Exportation thereof, and unleis the fame ftiall be 
xleared outwards accordingly, as is ufual in cafe of Sale for Exportation, every fuch 
Perfon or Corporation fo offending, ftiall, for every fuch Offence, being lawfully con- 
wiCled thereof, forieit and pay the Sum of Twenty Pounds of lawful Money of Great 
'Britain, to be recovered as is herein after direCled ; and every Steward, or other 
Officer of fuch Corporation, or his Deputy, offending herein, and being lawfully 
•conviCled of fuch Offence, fliall, over and befides the Forfeiture or Penalty aforefaid, 
tforfeit and lofe his Office and Employment, and be incapable to hold the fame. 

And be it further EnaCled by the Authority aforefaid, That from and after the 

dants fhtfll have Treble Cofts, and fliall have the like Remedy for the fame, as in 
any Cafe where Cofts are by Law given to Defendants. 

And be it further EnaCled by the Authority aforefaid. That the Prohibition of 
Callicoes intended by this ACl, and the Penalties thereby infliCled for wearing or 
ufing printed, painted, ftained, or dyed Callico,"in Apparel, Houfhold-ftuff, or Fur- 
niture, after the Twenty fifth Day of ^December, One thoufand feven hundred 
and twenty two, contrary to this ACl, fliall refpeClively extend to prohibit, and fliall 
be levied and recovered for wearing or ufing in Apparel, Houfliold-ftuff, or Furniture, 
after the faid Twenty fifth Day of December, One thoufand feven hundred and 

Paid Twenty fifth Day of December, One thoufand feven hundred and twenty two, © twenty two, *any Stuff made of Cotton, or mixt therewith, which fliall be printed 
It fliall not be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons to ufe or wear in Great Brztain,'\n or painted with any Colour or Colours, or any Callico chequered or ftriped, or any 

© Callico ftitched or flowered in Foreign Parts with any Colour or Colours, or with co- 
0 loured Flowers made there ( Muflins, Neckcloths, and Fuftians excepted) in fuch 

manner as the Penalties infliCled by this ACl for wearing or ufing printed, painted. 

or about any Bed, Chair, Cufliion, Window-curtain; or any other Sort of Houfliold 
fluff, or Furniture, any printed, painted, ftained,for dyed Callico ( except as herein- 
-after is excepted) under the Penalty of forfeiting (being thereof lawfully conviCled ) 
the Sum of Twenty Pounds of lawful Money of Great Britain, to be recovered as 
hereinafter is direCled. 

And be it further EnaCled by the Authority aforefaid. That one Moiety of all 
^pecuniary Penalties and Forfeitures impofed by this ACl, where the fame ftiall ex- 
ceed Five Pounds, ftiall be to the Informer or Profecutor, and the other Moiety to the 
Poor of the Parifli or Place where the Offence fliall be committed ; and. fuch Penal- 
ties as are not herein direCled to be otberwife Recovered, fliall be recovered by 
AClicin of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of His Majefty’s Courts of Re- 

ftained, or dyed Callico, in Apparel, Houftiold-ftuff, or Furniture, after the faid 
Twenty fifth Day of December, One thoufand feven hundred and twenty two, con- 
trary to this ACl, are to be levied or recovered; but under fuch Limitations, and 
with fuch Liberties, Privileges, and Advantages as are mentioned and exprelled im 
this ACl, or in any other ACl or ACls of Parliament now in Force relating thereto, 
or relating to printed, painted, ftained, or dyed Gallicoes. 

Provided, That nothing in this ACl contained Ihall extend, or be conftrued to ex- 
tend to fuch Callicoes as fliall be dyed all blue. 
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